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Fewer courses offered
87 SHBJLA WALKER
. . . - - -«writer
Wonder wh)'
t 300-level hinory..,.,... )'OU
wanted lo tab thla eummff •un'totr....rr Or
ma)'!» 700 wondtr wb)' that Bloloo c1aM wu
only o«.Nd durins >'OQJ' won up.

n...anvarioua-lo~q..uon.,
accotdiq lo ..-&adv• l'lGft lour._le
at UAH.
If YOO an a IU'IIUII nuciant you may D«
have bad 1111)' tr<Mlblaelplns•Pbthe_,_

a-~

,-needed ........ & h l e -.
The Nanifts School h•

u., - -

wm,

for

~ 1o Dr. El&a

ffiac,.go, Dean oft.he N....,. ~ I .
"All coanee which ue reqalred for
unct.rsn,du&I . . _ an W.,. o&rad &hie
.......... Hma.- Mid. "We have lo off••

eeq-.-ce."
Aclminletndve___,,..,._.,.echeduled
-nd t.he CllfflCllham ,_ ~

d - . with an addltianal 18 or 21 houra
coverin1 dlfl'-t m.ia, optiona. ........iiq lo
Cbudi Rumfonl, propam --iinator o thia
echool
Curriculum conelderation• include
balandns ........ da)' u.cl nisht ~ and
offerin, -•en.,. of - - 0.)' and cu,ht
c 1 - an not alwa)'e balanced effectively,
however, due lo a ehQttase of full-time faculty.
Rumfonl ..id. cie- mut eometimee be
ocheduled around part-time faculty.
Schedulina far th admi'nlalatlve ocience
COU,_ ia baeed OD a tnditionaJ 11)'8tem,
accoalins to Rumf~
Admini•trative eci nee courae section
numben an approximately 72 or 73 durlns the
.,.,ular acedemic lff'IN, accordin1 to Karen
Short. prosramt office buin- officer.
Sectlona number 50 IO !',6 thia eummer. Two

low enrollment, Shon aald .
The hamanl&IN and behnorial " " ' ochool curriculwn~com•fl'om
the cleparvneQt facul\)', accordlq to David
Cunnln,h-, ~ lo t.he dMn of 11118
ochooL Tho. --.ndadona .,.. then
di.-..-1 with t.he .s.n•a offloe, and a
•ubeeci-• aclMdu i. that dra.,, up.
11!:nl'OIS-t __...,.doM Nied part1all7
on PNNSlatndon fla,ara .,.. namlned,
•C!COl'dlns to Cannln,haa.
''The thine I've alwye wanted ~ & I to
Im- la to . , . _ .........,_,.. Cunlncham
..U, and added that the ~ d o n
flaura an Important • bat the aole
conaidenUon i l l ~ whatcou,-wlll
beoffsed.
Currielll- flam the - ' eummeno .,..
examiaed and popular time periode are alao
CCNMridaNII, ---U.., to Cunniqham.

''Wev,to..._U..,-loda--stim.
•'9deoa elp 11P far," Cllftlllnpam Mid.
The d o p - t alao triee lo balance the
numbarof lnela and-carriculum-at
diff-t am., accordl111 lo Cunnin,ham.
CourM ott.i..,. ma)' alao be -..ided by the
budset, --.dina lo Cunnlnch-- The
,u..._ term -■ lee on a MP&ra&e budpt
from tbe ..,..1ar flecal year. Teachere are paid
aeparatel)' for their inatrvction In the eummer,
and t.he budset ia fairly tisht.
Scienee and enli,neerina counee an offered
accordin, to buclaet coneideraliona. u well u
enrollment 11,ura and COW'lle MQUen.-,
accordins. lo Kay McLocklen, ...latent to the
ean.
Put aummer echedulff .,,.., alee examined,
McLocklen eaid.
Core couraea for co-<>p etudente in ecience and
enl(i1>wrin1 are offered during the ■ ummer
i..rm. according to McLocklen .

.

__ ..
........
. . .o ..

luring credit ratings trap stu ents
the r111b to
e■tabli■h
the all-important
sood credit relin&, collece
etudenta ma)' be drewn i.nto
1-than--(avonblecnditcard
(CPS)•ln

deal■.

At leu\ two companl• are
adveruaina euy ..,.,._ to
ViMend-Mutea:ard rdAoin
etudent _.,.,..._ In each
ca.ee, etuden eend a fee, from
12.00 $19.95 in acbanse for
th" information. Whet the)'
receive ia a liA of hanlre or
..vinp an<I loAna that will
iaue the carde in eschanpfor
• urinp ..,..,.,.t equal lo the
credit limn. Min
people

e«ece.

anlhe~lheirown
money,• NY a .. , ►
o:, ...
the e.u.. e.;-&v.uin

PiU.bur,h.
A New Hampehire-bued
company, Cr-.litline, charl•
$19.96 to iaue • n ~ liatin1
banu i.n California, Flordia
and Vi,sinia that will luue
the cant., in achange for a
account. The report
aleo provid• ln■truction■
about appl7i"I far th~ card
Craditline refund. the ree to
anyone who ia turned down.
Another firm. Creative Credit
International of Pittabuqh,
charpe $2.00 lo provide
aimilar information.
Accnrdins to BBB offiCM in
both N- Hampehire and
P8Ull)'lvania, both compeniee .... relatively 7GIIDI, and
dan't haft c:atoaNr experi.

••vinp

ence reeont.. An NOCR ■taff
lllftllber a bad to Cffative
Credit in earl)' April. H.., $2
chedtwucaahed,how.,,,.,.,no
report had amved by eariy
June. Creelive Credit off"icaS.
were not ava,labl
for
comDlM'.lt by l<!lephon•.
There an other way, for
atudente to •tabl
credit
while in echool, uy national
aedit officiala.
Stephen
Pollan. a•lbor of the book
How to Borrow Money,"
reccomend■ lltlldenta apply for
local department ,otore cha,..
cant. or oil company cant..
Studente may ai.o p lo their
benb, uplain their deeire to
-bliah credit, and apply (or
a loan. By prommns to put

I

into • ..vinp account, or by
s,,ttin• a co-aisn r who
already hu • 1ood credit
hiatory ( ■uch u • parent), the
atudent can obtain I.he loen
nn.d M&ablieh • credit hiotory
by paying il off.•.,,. ini.. t
paid wiU be a bar1ain pn~ for
lh• start towanl a 11ood credit
h,atory .'' uys Pollan
R;,paying 1tudent loena on
ached e aS.0 hel~ •tabliah ■
good credit ratin1.
Some
achool■ automatically aubmil
loan repayment information
to en,dit bumeu or do eo on
atadent reque■t. . .Y• Dallu
Martin of the N etional
A ■ eociation or Student
Finencial Aid Adminie•
tratora.

INSlDE
Editetle"

~ • • E.T.'

review ill WTOns . •. p. 2
PFMnota«Ving
atudent intereeta .. p. 2

rueame

Former SGA Pl'ellident
Jamea Steele ...... p. 3

EekidsliRWSPt

Frankie ia eurprieing

at Beach Boy• Buh p. 4
Rock ban,;! Aaia rates
u eupergroup ..... p. 6
ClaHlftedlt . .. ... . p. 7
Calendar ......... p. 6

~nent editorlal page
...

Eds in Brief
Then U'lt no lane In the

Union Buildlnir Bat.brooma,
and that really atinb!

•••
Certain members of the
•JIIJOll'Ull •talf wou.l d like to
extend con,ratulationa to
Campua Poli ce Officer
Michael Hall. Hall i• the
proud father of a brand new,
beautiful baby lirl, Amanda
Lynn Hall. Officer Hall aald
he i• very happy and proud.
Amanda wu unavailable for
eommenL

exponent
Room211
Student Union Building

<JAH
Huntsville, Alaboma 35899

Letters tO the editor

(205)8~

Editor
81,-1-~Edltor

'E.T.' review is inaccurate
To The Editor:
Colin McKenzi.,•• ~ of
the movie wE.T." in the Jane
16ia9aeofthe....,....,ienat
accvate. M awe aimpar-N
S~ea Speilburs'e ws.T." to
hie eci•fl epic .. Cloee
Encow,ten.•·
Mc:Kmaie'• entiN review ie
baeed on the idee that
Speill,urs'• porpoa.., for the
film ie to fmtM enlichien ...
with more ec:ience fiction
ltnowW.., and epecial effecta.
u
did in "Clc.e E
..,.. ia the The
of the 61m wu
hlatently obviowl to me from
the IDCIIDeDt Eliot and E.T.
ID&
Eliot . . . friend and
caoewu aimp,mioo to E.T.
pari-

afta
the poor
- - by
acc:idmtally
lefton Earth
hia people. E.T.'e n-lfor love
and familiarity n hi•
e n ~ t wu a.cc•lted
~ the film.
pictare came■ a
aniYenal meaninrAU
cne--. human or..._._

The

--....-s-o1,-.c:reec1.
color. or c:iYi.tiaation. Med a
pl-.callad'-.
NdCen:de C'lllllql&eiM that
"B.T. . . - to be a camedy
wi1h drama." I doo't aane-

Granted. the movie curiee
many humoroae ecen-. but
the underlyiq
ie
alw~ dear: eveyone neede
• home.
A larse portion of the movie
ie dramatic. to name a few
- n - E.T.'• eufffll'ins, the
boapital •cenee. and the
panins acene betw.11 E.T.
and Eliot.
McKenzie writee. "It '-■me
very bani lo concentrate on
t.b
film becauae of the
ridiculouaneee of -..e of the

m.....,

_,,.._..
He believee the
charaeten are loo llhallow to
explore ''the natun or the
broken family." Again,l muat
diaqn,e. Not only ie lf'rc•
euf&rins and ·enation made
movinlfly evident. but Eliot
and hie family aJao l'fer the
pain of aeparation &om a
lovad one.
McKenzie criticizea the
movie'• cinemaqraphy and
flyinc bicycle ecenee.
O~
viouely, theae upecte of the
movie .,. not u important u

to the abldenta Aaltad to
decline. n,.,.. atudl!llta who
had nip& ~ could not
flllly beaaftt from what PFM
h.-t to offer.
The ~ u a r t e r ie now
apon ue and I fMI PPM hae
6nally ...... loo w. They DOW
cloae at 2:00 pm. It can be
dearly _,. that the -■denta'
beet i n - an -...
aerved under the pramt
operational procedun. There
are many at.danta who-yin
the Union and around campu
loac pea 2:00 pm. Alao,many
IRIIC»Dta came In and do
homewon, eocialize. and ll!l
ready for ftisht ~

BualneuMaNge,

Paul'l)glellld
emphuwnc the theme. They
Pl'Oductlon
Manager
merely- u toob to aid the
AIMhw1)91eWd
aadience in undentanclinc the
PGrPON of the ftlm.
~ Editor
McKenzie recommend•
Oalrellnlllllalpt
"E.T." for thON who ao "only
to be entenained and _.11,1y .
Adv8tlalng0ellgrl
moved ... " J n,c,ommend "E.T."
....... llllly
for everyone. And you will not
only be entertained, hilt you
ataffW!brs
will probably leave feelin1
111ary.---.O'IIIIIA:yAllen
1lad YoU have a family to iro
..,_ lllarte Bollld»nlle
home to.
Sheila C. Walk
ll&adent
and
Shdla . . . . .

PFM issue forgotten
To The Edi&or:
Thia leUa concema an ia
that I feel hae bem pat on the
becli bca...-loomaQytm.
and itiethere . .ain. Theiuue
c o ~ the qaality ot...,,;c:,e
:,, the -■deota by their food
earvice ~ Food
llana.-t>- When PPM
came in it wu thousht that
the beat internt of the
atudenta wowd be aerved.
PFM did - . t off with that
a,,pannt intA!ntion - bri.nsUIII
epeciala to the -.lent.. and
by _.,. rMdily available to
the -■den.ta' needa.
Oarina the W-mter, the
availahlit,y of PFM'• __,;c,ee

J u l i e ~ Ta,lor

In my l)Oailion ae a member
of the Food Service Committee and Director of Student
~ . I feel that eomethin1
IJhould be Nid about thie
iuue becauae the etlldente .,.
the important part of thia
univenity. If a aervice ie
provided for the atudenta then
it llhould bl!lleftt them to the
beet of ite ability.
I will be willin1 to help any
atadl!llte in any way I can
tJuo,qrh the l)Oaitiona J hold. U
yoa have any .....-tlona or
commenta phaae fMI tr. to
come by the SGA office and
talk with me.
Mark S. Chandler

,,..,...~
•a-.
Photognip,ers

Douear-ter
Tom lllcKenzle

Cartoonist
Plllllp~

... _
--__-ind·. ,,__.
.,..
.. _

..... _.., ...

TIie _ _ ..... _

on
. ...,... _
_
In .Hunb-.
Vlewo

of

he Unlvualty.

... ······•····•· .. ·······"'------

Steele leaves his mark at UAH
alway•

B,- VIRGINIA LET80N
~--ff'wriler
About fOUI' YMn qo, a
younr man ffll'Olled at UAH
who WM no& macb ctur..t
floom 11.Q)' o&bar ,oun, ,-non
who bu been enrollad ban
oyer they...._ 0T wu he? He
cuad about people and he WU
a hard worker.
~ the vr, beslnnhls of
J-• at UAR, he
na1ilad the lmponance of
lncreulnr etlldent partlci1N1Cion la atracurric:,lar
■ctivltlaa. Aa a etadent, he
rec:ocnbad the boNdom and
ape&h)' of the etudent bod.Y
and Mt ollt to do eome&htn,
about IL
J ■m• ran unaucceMll&ll,y

for S G A preeident hie
tt.hman y..,. Hill eophlllON
year he bacame Director of
Student Servi.,. which helped
him to rain aperience. The
followlnr two y..,. Jama
Stttle wH elected SGA
Preeident and In ~ two
yeare he wae able to
accompllah a 1ood part of bla
wieh for the etwlenta at UAH.
In the YMn that Jam•
attendacl UAR, he ■et and
broke reeorde in leadarahlp. In
May he Ncelved th Moat
Outetandtn, Stadant Lader
Awud for 198Hl2. He wu
a1eo eelect.ed to Who'• Who

bMn Involved In aloq with
the two cio- ~ be
NrVed on which all ..iata to
dl«-t .,..pf ilCudent lite.

J - WU aJao co-ndpieat
of the UAH A1w1uu A■eoela
tlon '• Oovenunent Appreda,,
don Awud for 1980-81 and
WU ~ b,y the f f o f ~ t a t l v • ofthe&tata
of Alabama In Mardi of thla
yaar for hill ouc.tandtn,
achieven,enta and partl•
cipetlon 111 the UAR petition
drive to obtain additional
■ tat• f1lndin1 for the
unlv.-.lty. Compi.n.ntln,
th- honor■ la the one
beetowed on Jam• b,y hill
f,ellow madenta who •ta•
bllehed the Jam• E. Steele
Society which recorni&ff
outatandinr involvement■
and conlributione to UAH
etwlant life.

WIMn talklns to J about hie eft'orw u 8GA
Pt.Iden&, he alway■ -pha,
•lue the credit which be Jlvm
lo the 8GA team of 8Qldanta
who worti.d with him. J bmnl lha~he ooald nothav•
ac:compllebad one hall ol the
work WUhout lhe help he
Ncelved from theat. Their
ability la proven In the t.ct
thatelevnoutofeblta.tofthe
etadanta ~ lo Who'■ Who

alway■

buy

polidat.

and

wantln1 to find way• of
helpina other8. la ..,aJutin,
hill clNlr• and capablllda lo
~whetherornotbewante
lo contribute In the of

"To be a.-,- In a poUtical

offla - a ~
Iha& - in..•aalflce
tt he
eald. u A . - IA polilJce la a
diftlellk declaloo." he Nici.

.-------~!"""'-----------•
Sornetlllug
Is
Co.16.g

Tuesday.July 6th. 1982
atNIM602
Govenor's Drive
19 _ . of 5eMng ............ Communly,

A-.AmerieanCol'-P "IN'tDO'aRN!alrnonaa.-'aDdllialeMIWrllanEa11tllb4ng
etudenta w-chOMn fJrom the 0-,... on Tu.div, .U, &II...
■tudeata Worldftlr In the SQ,\.
~ t l y J.,_ la edll
worldn, towude hill dapw
which 1M ehould be ready to
tteeivebyneatMay. Hela.i.o
aervlnr an lntemehlp In
political ecience at the Dletrict
Attomey'e office alon1 wUh
worldn11 at niJhL J - .

111.aado's
. atedng anc1 The
e h•uch Stopwm
The

NEW

Open lt.s Doon, serving the
pubBc lunch.•••
Hutson piano recital set Monday 11uu Friday 11am t:112pm
LN Huteon , • ,raduattn, in A minor b.Y ~ • A totally
Senior at the Unlv.-.lty of Rameau and two roauu,lk
new llleDII

lor YODIII
AND1·11

Alabama in HDntaville, will be Spaniah pi.., Evolcion and
1ivin1 a piano recital El Puno b,y I. Albeniz. The . . _ _. . . . . _
Saturday JulY third at 8:16 in culmination or the ~
·
........
theevenin,. Thia recital lathe will be a hort ballet fm
·
llnal NQlriNmentror recelvlftlr modena dance entltlad City
• B.A. clecree in Mule with a Moode. The mule. in ftve

•

Cat•~rlng

PianoPerformanceemphaaia. mov_,te, .... wrllwn by - - - ~ - · .
The Jll'OIJl"8lll will open with Le• Hutaon and choreo- P W a ~
~
Amons American CoU..• · th• Beethoven C minor 1rapbed by Charlotte
I inter• Diebr8on, waatant diredor
Cllltalag534-203
and Univereitlee thie Concerto. Fo
academic yaar becaue al the miaeion, the audience will or fflllltaville Conununlty
~ and ■ctiviti• he bu
hearaGavou.wllhvariatlone !B~al~leL~------l~or~5~36-86~~~7~5~•~Nl~~-~~[!!how~~we~~all;!!!ft~~~!!:I

°'"

-4o•·

,-----------~----~--I
: Coupon good for $1. 00 oH

II DISCOUNT RECORDS II
iom.riyAweSow,d

1any regular priced album or tape I
I
I
I

OAK PARK SHOPPING CENTER

539-8929

°""""' -

I
I
I

~----------------n--J
1u1y31, 1882

~

BURGER

ta ~

KING

COME AND ENJOY YOUR
FAVORITE SANDWICHES.
HOMEMADE PASTA. VEAL
DISHES. CHICKEN DISIES (

NOW

HIRING

Part-time positions available now.
Shifts can be flexible to accomodate
student class schedules.
Apply In penl()n. P._., no phone calla t>atween
8:0Qarn--10:30am and 2:00pm-5:00pm

lkffger King R......... al:
1004 N. Memorial ParkWay
308Jordan L
2116 Wit taaburg Drive
10000 S. Memorial Parkway

AND 011tEl SPECIAUTES
EXPER11.Y PREPARED BY
OUR ITALIAN CHEFS
GIACOMO AND GIUSEPPE

.

COSTANZO•

UH:HSER\IED
N0N.ffll 1a-2-a
.,.......SER\IED
MON-ntu 5--J.....
FIII-MT..,,.._.tJ4613 Uolwnili, Driw

,._.,..._

......... A l _

"Benuenuti&

S.-,Appetito..

entedainment -section
Sum.Iller is here at last
B,y BILL 8A VAGB

.... ,..., -«wn....
The min• Pwutieand tbe

KnocballlbesanlD-tthe

VBCC .,_.NIP,,.._.
lad.iea In the aedience -

-mma--mmahm pain but - - - lbq
abcMitlo-~and

the K11ocko11ta.
I waa
aatolllldecl.
Tl\la toolt place Tu.day,
22, when the Beech Boya
and Frankie a11d tbe
Knockoula came II> Hunlllville
to perftJrm at the VBCC.
When Fnmkie ad Iba

J-•

IC11nr1r...,ta lMisan ~ . the

WU qllila enlhuaed
about the band'• appearance.
Ueualty medloc:n IIOll4dlq
on lhe radio, FrankM and hla
ll'OllP more or lea 1>umad up
the - , . with Ihm brand of
irocll Uld roll aimilar lo that of
Forei1ner.
They ware

Cl"OWd

...~,probably of
Iba ~ openiq Ilda rve

-

In H1111111ville.

It la npor1ed that Franlda
Pn,,ita and hla lmoclloaw will
continue toarilla with &be
..... Boy-. and with the
Stine ami. Band law tbla

The Beach Boye ftnalfy
appeand on atap altar a 46
minute perfotma11ce by
Frankie and th• KraodtOllla
and about 30 -minutaa of
In~
TIM crowd l'NNd and pve
the Beaeh Boya a atandlns
ovadao u they appeand OD
8tap,
'nM ovation wu
deNrved.
The 8-dl Boya l,tsu &hair

Ntwllhah_..,.....a
,_ old ........ all pat(ormed
qllita -U. All of the NnP
performed In the way u that of an albll.m, the
111d of the MMt1 faded into the

betrlnn1ns of the nnt. Their la
notan_)'1h.in1 Wl'OQI wllh that,
itjuat makea ooe WOIIMkr why
they would =-loplay lhelr
aonp ID auch a - ·
Aft7way, the 8-,h Bo)'a'
performance wa• 100d,
eQJo7able and mtartal.n.lDI.
Mudns a lotoflhllrold......,
lpcllldlns "Good

vu-

"

a'nd "Barbara Aan" aa
- . t h e i r ~ ...
probably one of the beat lo
Co Hutnille llua ,,_..,
Their lan'tmuch-ooeam
say about a Beaeh 8o)'a
-acapt,,~vethe
Walkman a t ~

exponent staff photos
by Bryan Turner

Asia is definitely 'supergroup' .

.....,...,,.......

8:, DAVIOCUNNINOIIAM

A C011pl• or -the qo
wh-.- I ftn& '-rd that a

a ~ namedAalabelq fllnMcl, l .,_.
m141dc. A.a a nai. I 11-.,..
with 1M ~ otcontwrlq
U.. "•UPIIIIIOIIP" eitJe OD a
IMW band IMNl), baca- ot
th• rep•tUlona of the
_......_ Nalnb l diaql'M
with dubbins a band
"~"bafoftan album
la prodw:ed. H -• .,-..
...... Aala.......... ot
tba - - . I bautll:,
. . . - wttll ~ Ai lllOIIP

laNI In Ulla A1i1a
conalata of t •• How,.
O•ott •1 DowaH, Carl
Pal-, and John Wation,
OultariM . . .

u-

and

li~lioudiata.offwyl>own.a
have both pla,-1 with Y-.
~ Cut Pal- ..
~ of Emffllllo, Lella
and l'llbMt. Johll Weuon,
who plap baa M d ~
thaaau,-i., bu
with Kins
..,
Mlleic, and V. K.

writlns potenUal. Atla ~
n04 dtaapPOlnt the llawltr
who aspada a euPll'latlw
Pffll)ml- ,-_ 111Ch tan&.
Thia album h.. IIOld well, al\CI
!t
.__.the'-"
taUins albwa the,. .. The
~ of the llluid&nt
,-ta We ftnt album,....
~llbaftnalblaa.
Tba inatftmftta ot Howe
all4I -111101 b1-I 19 , _
a uifled NUd; DO lllulcian
ownbadowa the o4IMn. Tba
aolol.whaiiw-&.ueeholt
aad nried. Tba v-1a, both

-w

.. wocll:
-~--w- ot &n,llah
&aim&.
oan lmmedlawb Nallat eolo aad
the ~ Uld

-s-

bacqroud are aa

la...,_led pen of Iha total

eound and are ntlt.Mt Iha
- i . r of the-poaltlone f • t - added u an after
lhoqht. WheUlff
prwte,
v-11, IJe),boude, pltart, or
Pffl)IINioa, thl8 albv111 It •

treat. My favorilt tncu aN
"One 8t.p cio..r'' aad "8ole
8al'Vlvo," bec:a-ofl>ownea'
u1boud anf.ltr)o. u.-.
will undoubtedly draw

'°"

Tba album .......
llOlftfflfl'Cial , - . " ' - tha
,........._h111ttodle-

....,, bJ Ropr Dean, tha
111arbtlos .--., hu .,_,,
caNfllll:, tonpua.ted. to !NI

tod, lbe10QPflt-tl.Ybltl> •
FM radio f - t a " - - ot
lhtlr 111-$ anlt- 0..
Jain It i.n,tb. The ...._,.
hu paid off: the albGm It a
c o m ~ . _ Aaa'a valaable adclleion to YoQr rodl
tolffld and that of ,roupa wllh llbra,y. 8ued on the debll,
album, au.ndlns an Alla
which _.,_,. toeco~ dllrins their merlyueoclatad,butAalacan tou.r lhJa year -W be aa
ttand on lta own.
unf.,.....ble pleature.

'Frankenstein' audlttona to be held
AudiLlone fo r part, in
" ~ melala"wiUbeh ldby
HuntaYille Litt! ThMtn on
July 10at2:SOpmandJuly 11
at 7:00 pm. Audldone will
take place at the HLT
R•heareal Bulldln1 on
H-•Plumer Road (NW
Hunla¥ille, oft Jordan wn• at
Mutln Lelle Road).

n,..,. pa,w for four meii end
fmir women. "Fl'ankenllteln"

will be •teaed at the V8CC
PlayhoUM on Slpwmbtr 3, 4,
9, l Oand 11. Pleutat.ocome
to tryoutai tt you -Id be
in.._..,, In workin1 wtt.h th•
ltchnlcal crew. Thluhow will

have epeela l pyrotechnic
eftecw. All help la welcome.

Sixth alumni picnic on the way
The UAH Alumni Aeaoda·
tion Board would like to lnYilt
ttud•ntt facull.)>, It.aft', and
alumni lo the 8brth Annual
Alumni "-'datlon picmlc on
Saturday, Au,uet 14.
Some of the eventt include
po-boat ridee, IDIWC, video
movlN. and v&riou sporte
actlvltiH ,
The ahamni
aeeociatlon will provid•
hamb..,._ and hotclop but
uu that everyone brin, a
cownd di.eh.
'"1e picnic will tau place

~

11 am until & pm at lh•
Redttone Arlena! Civilian
Recreational Ceni.r. P'ormore
information call the Alwn.nl
Ml'alra oftlce at 89CMM!OO.

Career help here
The

c-

~•

Planaln1 and
Oflb la now

........,_ people to belplhem

wltb lhalr Jobe. They preparins for the pea11: of
rec:r,aitment - · Their
office boun .,. s ,111 aiu to 12
11000 nd I pm to II pm,
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Alabama Ballet School
to hold dance classes
The Stai. of Alabama Ballet
Scbool, offldal echool of &he
1tai.t of Alabama, will hold a

,u_., ._ worluthop July

12 • JIiiy 30, Monday thmush
Jl'riday,
am until 11:00 pm,
at th• ff-oocl Btudioe,
1830 _,. Av u.e South.
wilt Include
claMiclll bellet. wriationa,
pu .S. deus, jaltt, dance
hlatol')', ~ . a well u
acti
.
A
demonetntloft will be held In
the etudlo at th and of the
...ioa.
~ t .u.tblllty r■quu.
m.nla tor thbl ~ .,. •
mlnlmlllD of 8 yure ot as•
with at laaat 2 ,,_,. of ballet

•.ao

City candidates
asked to debate
The 8ympo 1i um end
Leetun Serlea, UAH Youns
Democ::ratl, and the Polldcel
Science Club .,. co-eporuoor•
Ins a political forum for the
City Council Cendldelal on
Wed.,..,i.,,, June 30 at 7:00
pm in the Univeraity Union
Buildlns.
Everyone i• lnvii.,d to
attend and meet with the
c:andldala after the qua1t.ionln1 hM

&ralnlns and • concentraled
lni-t In dance.
A hml ted number of
8cholanhls,9 an available ""
thoee 11.udente with nceptlonal talent and need.
For more Information,
can~ Cynthia Bnnnm at
879-1047.
The State of
Alabama Ballet Aehoo l
8.C"lptl all et.udent■ ....,ardleu
ot •-• c:ned or color. Thie
pn,sram la made poaalble b)' a
partial ,rant from th,. etete
Ana Council,

Tickets on sale now;

Kenny Rodgers at VBCC
Kenny Rodc«8 will Ntvm he ha■ a dour, IOp ten al,..,_,
to &he V8CC
Hin • ...,.,, plallnum albuma In •
the • round" concet1 July 12 at row and mlJllou of , - c l
8:00 pm. A.,....,t.,. u epec:ial
- n d the world, no& to
IUMla t« the 1bow will be mention the t1levl1loa
t..lT)' Oat.lln and &he Gatlin apec:lal■ , &he TV mo¥iel and
Brot.Jwon.
now hie ff.- tlMelricll modon
Th.,.
carwn In the pldun.
mutlc lndull)t 11w have Tldietl, prbd at flUIO ud
i-m.. In ,.. • ,_ ehon
,,..,., aa hup and ewer•
wbelmln1l:, 1ueu11tul u
Kan:, Rodaen'. To hla cradlt

Arena""'.,.

••Jae

an,_

Corner of Jordan
Lane and Holmes
Avenue
for appointment call 837-8772

NEED MONEY???

Her•·• Che amlllt _ . ,
to that atupld queatJQn:
Sell all your old atuff for
fresh SU In the................ .
_!~ent ctaaailleda

Jl:Ef'S.CARS.PIO<UPS
from $35. .......... b:II~

Aucliolw.Forcieclllryail

NII your Old textbooka.
Ypur ad wlll reach over
4000 atudenta. Imagine.
that much exposure for
only 75C for 4 lines.

oudete.

Hairstylist

~-«>OOEicl.1813.C'.i

Letexponeniciuaiiieda

Ha:,11.aDd Squan and WaJ..
Mare (Jordan Lane) In
Hunc.,,tlla, and all otMr tlcu&

Mercie Bryson

CLASSIFIEDS
Looking for female
Interested In aharlng 3bdrm, 2 ~ bath townhouM In WI towbrook.
Recreation, pool. and
tennla. S150 per month &
30'llt utilltlea. Call Jeanne
878-3959, hmn 882•3822.

,111.00 t« the tunny ~ Concon with Leny OalJin and
the Catlin Brothffll, ,o on Nie
Monday, June 14 at t.lMt Clvk
C.,,ter 8n Offleo, Batu at

Permanent

oo
35
,------------------------------ ,
w/cut and styl.e

1
II

Haircut with Shampoo

:

with this coupon

l
It

$5.00

.___________________________

COL EGE ENGINEERS

Earn while you learn ( up to $•.oo monthly )
lite United States Air Force has r cently
a proaram that can pay up to
$900.00 per month during your senior year.
fiulcial aid is awailable to students in 13
s,ecHic e119ineering fields.
IIIOIIICed

Setlors 1111y apply to start Ille progra■
,., away.
Jan~ ■IJ apply now and
start receiYing chcks 1p to 12 mods before
. graduation. • JBen JOI grad11fe JOI CIR Hrl
1 •■issioll as II lir force Officer by attndilg Officer Traililt Sdlool.
fiNI OIi · JOI ..-lifJ for Air force Pay n· JOl'rt ii sdleol.

coNTAcTSgt. Larry Patana
808 N. Memorial Parkway
Huntsville, AL 35801 or can536-2608

j
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--~nos;.: FILM ONLY1

Julyl,2,&3.

SPECIAL

Thursday at 8: 15. & 10:30
Friday at 700, 9:30

EXIRA

•

& Midnight
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• Tom Delu~a
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Tii<JRSOAYS
at 8:15, FRIDAYS
at 7:00 and
9-.30,
l'IUIS
AREand
SHOWN
l'i nE at
STUDENT
(JNJ()N
SAT<JRDAYS
7:00.
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